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INI ELS REVIEWS

PACIFIC ARMADA

Torty-tw- o Giant Warships

Majestic Pageant in San
FranciscfTH arbor

in

MULTITUDES ARE THRILLED
'

Bythe Associated Pi-c-

San FWhcIsco, 8ept. 1. A far-flu-

covenant ot protection, forty-tw- o gray
Atlanta nf itio Atnp11rnn nnvr. nlrnmr-f-

I doll- - Tin. I FlIDCral SCr IceS W 111 Wed
of San. Francisco, nnd.inosday at Francis .Sulei Church,

piloted byAdmlral Hugh Rodman, coin
swept through the

Golden Gate and passed tha famous bat-

tleship Oregon, tho reviewing! ship, In
n spectacle --Which thrilled a multitude
of spectators,

It was the, review here of the new
Pacific fleet before Secretary of the
Navy Daniels and other national, stale
and municipall officials. A train of nine
supply and fuel ships later entered tho
harbor.

'Cheered by Multitude
San Franciscans who, ashore, lined

the Matin a off which the Oregou was
anchored, and San Franciscans who, In
a myriad of small craft, lined the water-
way, soht through cheers to express
the patriotism they felt.

From every hill and structure over-
looking the harbor countless thousands
viewed tho pageant. Not since May,
1008, when the Atlantic fleet visited this
port on Its tour of the world, bad San
Francisco been spectator to a naval

Majestic Spectacle
Majestically the long line of warcraft

crept carefully through the storied Gold-

en Gate, past tho Presidio military res-

ervation and the once Impregnable old
Fort Point, whose thick brick walls the
engineers of Civil War days built to
withstand thejsolid shot ofenciny fri-

gates; pnssedftho modern Forts Mllcy
and Winfield Scott, on tho San Fran-
cisco side of the harbor, and under the
long-ran- guns of Forts Baker and
Barry, hidden in the golden krown hills
on the opposite Bhore, where Mount
Tamalpaisjitands sentinel to the Golden!
uate.

As the battleship Oregon passed by
leadnig dreadnoughts, Telegraph

Hill carao Into view, its rocky" slopes
thickly crowded with sightseers. Thence
the fleet swung past Goat Island and
came tr rest while the harbor resounded
with the shrilling of whistles from
scores of welcoming craft.--

Daniels Aboard Oregon
The formalities began ith the an-

choring of the Oregon, commanded by
Captain Ivan Wcttingcll,-of- f the old
exposition grounds now the Marina
at 10 o'clock. About 11 Mr. Daniels
and the secretarial reviewing party
boarded the historic vessel.

As "the secretary reached the quarter
deck the big guns at Fort Scott boomed
n salute of nineteen guns.

By this lime a long Hue ot the fleet
coming single file was approaching

the gate, led by the dreadnought New'
Mexico and with the dreadnoughts.MU- -

sissippi and Idaho followlng-a- t intervals1

The next group, commanded by Rear
Admiral It. B, Coontz, was composed
of his dreadnought Wy-- i
omlng and the dreadnoughts Arkansas,
New York and Texas following preserv-- v

Ing the distance of 700 jards between
ships. J

Warship After Warship j

Vice Admiral Clarence R.
on his flagship, the predreadnought Ver-

mont, Jed the next group, which also
included in this order the prcdread-- ' '

nought Nebraska, the armored cruiser
North Carolina, the predreadnought
Gvorglu 'and the cruiser Seattle.

Hear Admiral Henry A. Wiley com-
manded' the next group in his flagship,
the cruiser Birmingham, and the de-

stroyers, Ludlow, Crane, Anthony, Wil-

liams, Chduncey, Sproston, Lamberton,
Breese, Ramsey, Bedford, Gamble,
Montgomery,' Rathburnc, Buchanan,
Elliott, Waters, Dent, Philip; Yarno.ll,
Tarbell, Wickcs, Woosley, Lea, Ward,

i Boggs, Walker, Thatcher, Crosby and
Palmer. They proceeded at Intervals
of350jnrds.

Ships "Dressed Up"
Each ship was "dressed" for the

rent. The derricks and booms were
lowered into their places and secured.
The 'admiral flew his flag from the fore-

mast and the largest and newest Amer-
ican flags from' mainmast and stern.

The flagship of the vice admiral bore
a blue. flag and those of the two rear
admirals blue banners from the corre
sponding masts. The otherve&sels flew
the national ensign at foremast and

I mainmast and stern.

Deaths of a Day

H. E. ROBERTSON DIES

Was Member of Drug. Firm for Fifty
Yeara

ijf Henry E. Robertson, secretary and

glsts,-1- 7 Nortfi Sixth street, died yes

terday afternoon at his home, 2115
Venango street. He was seventy-thre- e

years old. For several years Mr. Rob-rrts-

had been a suffecer from acute
but he had .been able to

attend to business until a few days ago.
He entered tne employ ot the Brown

JV tJ firm in I860, when otrty fourteen yeara
old, and remained with them until his
death. For nearly fifty years, whil?
the firm occupied the building at the
northeast corner of Fifth and Chest- -

"i out streets, Mr. Robertson was known
to tba business men and financiers of

' the district, which, prior to the erec-
tion of City Hall, was the center of
the clty'a activities. Everybody knew
V'Ned" Robertson, or "Doc," he

,, was called by patrpns of the drug store,
.

Mra. P. 8. P. Conner A

f flewa of the death, of Mrs. P. B. P.
J5 Concer, one of Philadelphia's social

laders for many years, was received
fro Narraganselt Pier, R. I yester- -'
day. She bad been passing the sum-
mer at Darchley., her summer home,
ffRe was in her eightieth year.

. For many years Mrs. Conner had
beta pfomlnent In the social life of this
fity and the summer colony at Ibarra-tt- tt

Pier, She was a member of th)
toaditt. w'omrn's clubs ot the country.

VlBehMUaVUi ActrtvPlufa of this eiyr

y
T

s
DarcH Lewis. She bad been stimmer-In- ft

at tho rlcr-sinc- 1SGO.

She Is survived by ICdward Conner,
ft ron, who was at her deathbed, and
Mrs. Arthur Hale, a daughter, who Is
the daiiftjiterln-la- of tho late

Kverett Hale. Thilllp 8. P. Con-

ner, of Philadelphia and Ccdarhurst,
Ti. I Is n nephew.

Funeral Hervices will be eondticted in
St. Peter's-bythe-Se- Narragansett
Pier, llurlal will be in Laurel Hill
Cemetery, Philadelphia.

Mr. Mary Schmidt
Mrs. Mary Schmidt, widow of

Gcorg-- Schmidt, died yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John W.
Spcckman, at 1210 Xlaltimoro avenue.
Her husband, who died In 1(112, was
for a number of years a member of
the state Legislature and wai promt- -
nent in political cirrles In the state.

from nvarnlrhf nfT be 1lf1d Oil

Unas bay.6iorth St. dc

mander-in-cblc- f,

the

flagshipMhe,

Williarns.i

rheumatism,

as

Forty-sevent- h street nnd Springfield
avenue. The interment, which will be
prhalc, will be nt the New Cathedral
Cemetery.

Miss Rose P. Campbell
MIsb Bosc r. Cnmpbcll, for more

than seven years stewardess of tho
state sanatorium at Crcsson, Pa., died
Yesterday after a short Illness at Crcs
son. She was a daughter of Fannie
Flood Campbell, who is living In Swin-for-

County Mayo, Ireland, and the
late Patrick J. Campbell.

She Is survived by one brother, the
Bev. John F. Campbell, n chaplain
of the United States army, and n sis
ter, Martha, who Is n nurse nt tho
University Hospital. Officials of the
state sanatorium nt Crcsson arc ox
peeled to attend the funeral, which
will bo held from the residence ot John
Ilrndv. 4,130 Wayne avenue, and be
followed by solemn requiem mass at
the Church of (Jur Lady of Mercy,
Broad street and Susquehanna avenue,
nt 10 o'clock Wednesday morning. nt

will take place in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

Byron Dixon
Byron Dixon, n retired Philadelphia

merchant, died Saturday night at North
Wildwood, N. J. Mr. Dixon, who was
sixty-on- e years old, had been under
a physician's care for the last week.
He is survived by a widow and two
married children. His home was at
5540 Lawrcnce'strcet, Olncy.

- Hugh McDevitt
Stricken with apoplexy while prome-

nading on the IjQardwalk at Atlantic
City with his eighteen-year-ol- d daugh-

ter, Hugh McDevitt, of 140 Midvale
avenue, died shortly after he had been
admitted to tho City Hospital.

Mr. McDqvitt and daughter had been
spending the summer at n hotel oh
South Kentucky avenue. He had an
attack of apoplexy several weeks ago,
but recovered. The body will be brought
here today.

TRAIrJ KILLS TRACKWALKER
John Mattcassi, 4052 Bdmond street,

wns found dead last night beside the
tracks of the Pennsylvania Bailroad at
Trenton avenue nnd Margaret street.
Mattcassi, who wa omplojcd by the
railroad as a night trackwalker, is
believed to have been struck by n
locomotlv e.

MiffiiiinriiaiiiaaffliiaiiiimMiiiMniiiMaiMnxiroii
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Look them them
that they

will
close Sale.

Fur
97.50 Marmot 78.00

155.00 Natural Nutria.. 124.00
1 67.50 Seal. .134.00
167.50 Natural Muskrat.134.00
242.50 Hudson Seal .... 194.00
455.00 Natural 364.00
280.00 Hudson Seal .... 224.00

45.00 36.00
55.00 Gray .. 44.00
60.00 Black 48.00
80.00 64.00
92,50 , . . : 74.00
92.50 Fox . 74,00

Mink 88.00
Black Lynx . 98.00

97.50 Fox..
1 22.50 Jap Cross Fox 98:00

Black Fox
..

Silver Fox .

MURDERERS7 TRAIL

CLOSELY FOLLOWED

Nashville Police Chief
Soon of
Slayers

NO WOMAN ACCOMPLICE

IJy tlio Press
Tenn.. Sept. 1. "Benin

J. Cooper was killed by two or more
men nnd the murderers will Soon be
apprehended." was the made!
by Police Chief Barthell this
It Is now said no woman .was con
nected in any wny with the tragedy so
far as the police know.

Tn pursuing a that Mr.
Cooper might hae been the iollm of

all men bore suspected of
with that traffic lime been

made to dlsdnxp to the sallsfm tion of
the police their movements on Thurs
day night, wheu Mr. Cooper wns
from his home in Nolle Meade Park
tn be seen no more by the members of
his household until after his
battered body had been found in High-

land creek.
A In the Cooper home,

Maude Perkins, says about 0 o'clock
night she heard some one

calling, nnd went
to a window the front
porch. She saw only the shadow-- of the
man in the yard. The man
did not come on the porch, but joined
Mr. Cooper in the yard and went with
him to tho garage and left with him
In the

The identity of the caller and the
of Cooper's remark made

ns the left the home, "If
you had asked for more you could Jiave
had it," are believed to be the all im
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Extra-Siz- e Up to SO Bust

SATjK

Nutria
Wolf
Wolf..

Taupe
Beaver

110.00
122.50

Taupe 78.p0

137.50 110.00
137.50
230.00
435.00 .348.00

Predicts
Arrests

Associated
Naslulllc,

statement
morning.

suggestion

bootleggers,
connection

called

Saturday

Thursday
"Cooper, Cooper,"

oerlooking

who,stood

automobile.

significance

SALR

Pearls
charm

'A ring
large pearl

small
$440.

SALE
0.00 Seal

Mole.
Moire

Seal

70.00

Also Coats

SALE
30.00 Wolf V . 24.00
30.00 Wolf. . 24.00
30.00 24.00
35.00 Fox. . . 28.00
35.00 Fox . . 28.00
42.50 . . . , 34.00
42.50 Seal. . 34.00
42.50 Black Wolf . . 34.00

Red Fox ... t . 34.00
52.50 Black Fox . . , 42.00
80.00 Lynx 64.00

Slate Fox ....
Blue pox . . .
Silver

"tJ.

portant Involved In the
case.

Mrs. Cooper, who wai visiting in
at the time of tho trag

tdy, reached Nashville a"
by her father, Milton H.

Smith, of
Mr. funeral was held today

lit Christ Church.

W0UUDEiALJZEWAGES
to Demand 8ame Pay

on All Divisions of Railroad
St. Louts, Sept. 1. (By A. P.- )-

Gencral chairmen ot the Order of Ball
road in the United States
and Canada opened n week's
here today to arrange n new wage scale
and standard working

n. K. Manlon, president of the order
Said tn be would ,

demand llllinirni numm); umiuiin-t- .mi

the vnrinus rallronds, n uniform sen
iorlly rule and n standard rule nndj
wage for the transfer of men from one
division nf a railroad to another.

The present wage scale is from forty
eight to eight fhr rents nu hour.

Escapes Being by Mar-

gin of Eight Votes
Vienna, Sept. 1 -- B A. P.) The

Serbian headed by Liouba
lias narrowly escaped an

overturn in a ma
jorlty of onlv eight votes.

The otiug took plure after n debate
on the program, during
which Premier replying to
criticisms of his niinistrv, said that at
tacjts made upon it were more against
the ot the ministry than Its
policies.

BOMBS ON TRACK
Cobleiu, Sept. 1. '(Iij A. P.) Two

bombs were found on on a
railroad track here. They were thrown
Into the Ithinc by tho men who

them.

Pearl and Diamond Rings

combined

refinement.

platinum,
diamond,

diagonally dia-

monds

Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

Formerly 1115 Chestnut Street!

Mason & DeMan$
15 Chestnut Street

The Momentous Facts Associated With

Annual Fur Sale
These

No. 1: Savings 20 45 Per Cent!

No. 2: LargestAssortmentintheEast
Any One Store!

No. Small Deposit Will Reserve
Your Purchase!

verify then
wisely advantage benefits

Prices advance immedi-
ately

Great Savings Coats

Australian

Squirrel.

Sets

Wolf.

Brown

Skunk
,.110.00

Fisher ...184.00

Cooper's

liotisegirl

automobile

Annual

Hudson 248.00
367.50 Scotch ...294.00
617.50' Caracul. .494.00
810,00 Alaska 648.00

ir&5.00 Natural Mink... 948.00
Broadtail Wraps.975.00

500.00 Wraps. 1250.00

Scarfs
Taupe
Brown

Taupe
Brown'
Raccoon
Hudson

42.50

105.00 84.00
205.00 .164.00
217.50 Fox... 174.00

questions ex-

traordinary

Kianston.'Ill.,
yesterday,

companled
Lotthnlttc.

Cooper's

Telegraphers

Telegraphers

codltlons.

resolutions presented

SERBCABINET NEAR FALL

'Overturned

Government
Davldovitcli

Parliament, receiving

govcrument'H
Davidoviteh,

personnel

COBLENZ

Saturday

dis-
covered

S.
JEWELERS

Ermine

Nutria

conference

BlIIMiiMiiiiiiiiaiffitiiii'J

Our

Are

indicate. regular

i

- mm
MB

Jl

-- 4 r'

Australian Seal
Coat, with beaver
collar and cuffs

248.00

Choker Scarfs
SALE

37.50 Natural Mink. . 30.00
55.00 Stone Marten.. '44.00
72.5'0 Hud. Bay Sable 58.00

11 0.00 Fisher 88.00
180.00 Russian Sable. .144.00

Coatees
SALE

122.50 Australian Seal. 98.00
242.50 Mink 194.00
280.00 Squirrel 224.00
377.50 Kolinsky 294.00
867.50 Hud. Bay Sable 694.00

Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted : Illustrated Catalogs
on Request i Mail Orders Filled ; Charge Accounts Solicited : Remodeling

and Repairing One-Thir- d Below Regular "Pay the Cost In the Fall"

tn
ti

W9 .
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imponam reews rrom acramm

1 nesdayrvst Bnsuiess Day f September

I Nrtafefe Sale of Clmese aid
Persian legs Below lariat fake

We have splendid collection of approximately one hundred thousand dollars'
worth of Oriental Rugs, to be marked at reduced prices for quick disposal. The PER-
SIAN RUGS include Kerntanshahs, Saruks and others, in carpet sizes, not particularly
large stock, but very specimens, all of which will be offered at far below present
value, some at less than we could buy them for to-da- y. Perhaps the most interesting
feature of the Sale will be J.he opportunity to select from our rare collection of CHINESE
RUGS, in variety of large and small sizes, at lower prices, we believe, than the same
kind of Rugs can be bought for anywhere else in America.

The actual reductions on these Chinese Rugs are from 10 to 20 per cent., but our
prices were based upon what we paid, and we have positive information that other stores
ljave paid from 20 to 40 per cent, more for the same grades since our purchase. Therefore,
it is safe to say that the REAL SAVING in this sale will be at least 35 per cent.

This is an opportunity which, no matter whether price-reducti- is an impelling
incentive to you or not, should not be overlooked, for these handsome Rugs arc scarce
and may be still more so and you would have long search for such superb specimens
as we now have. We sincerely advise our customers to BUY THESE RUGS NOW, be-
cause we have thoroughly studied conditions and know that the values are really extraor-
dinary. Straw Clothltr fourth I'loor, West

low tie Earlj-Seas- oi Sale of FUR

With Eiceptioial Prkr-Hiceiiei-ts

Again the month of September begins with our annual Early-seaso- n Sale of high-cla- ss

Furs, which is looked forward to by host of discriminating women who understand its purpose,
or who at least know the usual advantages it presents to early purchasers. Our object, of course,
is to induce early buying to distribute the business over longer season instead of having the bulk
of it crowded into month or two as cold weather .approaches. Therefore, as an incentive to
immediate buying, the prices in the Sale, beginning Tuesday, September 2, will

Average 20 Per Cent. Below Regular Prices
We are looking forward to one of the busiest Fur seasons we have ever known. Indica-

tions are that Furs will be very fashionable. Tlic demand exceeds the supply, and this, coupled
with the high cost of labor, makes steadily rising prices.

But we started to buy our Furs for the coming season in April, and it would cost much
more to duplicate our stock to-da- y. We have letters almost every day stating that duplicate
orders cannot be fdled at the former prices.

All these Furs are and in the latest styles collection which we believe to be unsur-
passed in VARIETY and QUALITY and the prices are much lower than it will be possible to
quote for the same qualities later in the season.

Beautiful Fur Coats at Special Prices. Scarfs, Collarettes, Stoles, Pelerines, Capes, Muffs in
great Variety at excellent Savings. $. Strabrldce Clothier Second Door-- . Pllbart Street and Centre

rAIUOJi(HiO)I
JPECIAyjW

FOR

400 COTTON

DRESSES
About One-Ha- lf the

Average Value

At $4.75
Some extra-size- s in the collec-

tion, and plenty in sizes 34 to 44.

Mra bridge Clothier
Second Floor Centre

Nemo Corsets Here
Famed for their unique 'style

service, Nemo Cornets are worn by

h host of women. All the women
of the family may be fitted in
Nemo Corsets.

Nemo Self-Reduci- Corsets,
S4.00 to $8.50

Including Model 361, with
bust, long over tne nips, ai .uu.

Nemo Wonderlift, $7 to $13.50

In this group Model 554, an ex-

cellent choice for averago figures

Nemo Kopservice $ to $10
Including Model 511, with wide

sections of clastic to reduce hips
.and thighs ?6.50.

Nemo Marvelace, $7.50 to $12
Four aide-lacin- g models, with

Nemo Wonderlift adjustment
8tra bridge Clothier-Thir-

Floor, Uirket Street. Wert

j
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average
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Water glass-pit- cher

Winston Simplified
Dictionary Here

AN
WORK, by and
experts. all the

use the new
brought into use the

through the of
many Hundred

In in
leather, indexed,

Mra bridge
Flnnr Filbert Street. Ue.t
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Strawbridge & Clothier
l EIGHTH

Clothiers for

lo-morro- w,

Autumn Opening
Display

Mourning
Millinery

To-morro- w

Wednesday
day, a prcspntation of the

in MourninBMillinery
the lines and con

the most bccoinine In

and facings, tho artistic I

of eila, and the ef j

fectivenesi of hand-wor- k on tho
elegant

IIdts from Paris
the fash-

ions in general, adnpted modi-

fied to the dignity and ob-

served of mourning

Our OwiigHats
the soft out-lin- os

and flexibility ad-

vocated
&

ifcond Floor. Markrt

New School Bags
September 8

of
cam as or all

with shoulder straps,
the and

their
An excellent

50c to
t. Clothier

Alii 8. Centre

ale of

Bonsefiirnis
ton,
hings

great Basement Sales begin,
of exceeding all similar of yeara. Tl

as--

tere ia
no general oversupply in any of we

several sample at de
concessions. as in tho j

closed, the of the merchandise in the be
our own on marked at worth-whil- e reductions.

the principal of the will be

Five Hundred American Imported Decorated
Dinner Sets, from 25 to QW $3.00 to $60.00 v

an average saving of 20
Also all our Opert-stoc- k Dinner Ware, at 10 cent,

reduction during Sale.
Thin-blow- n Tumblers at a dozen.

12,000 pieces, of thin-blow- n

Glassware Goblets, Tumblers, Sher-
bets, Stem Glasses, at

the value.
carload of Mason's Fruit

quarts
500 dozen Decorated

Saucers,
100 Sets, light-cu- t

glasses, at $3.50
at $1.00 set.

ABSOLUTELY NEW
prepared scholars

words
common and words

World
association

nationalities. Eight
illustrations. cloth, $1.50;
flexiblo $2.50.

be
on

ears is
to

by

of

latest

crepea

of new
and

by
Clothltr

Street, Weet,

girls to
new Bags

ever
vs.

these wares, although have
procured very lots, lines,
cisive great Furniture just

Sale will

Sale

and
107 pieces,

per
per

this
60c

and 10c each
less than half

Jars
and 80c

and now 25c and

and set, and
100 sets

includes

during
War,

Clothier-Re- mt

Sale

in variety at reduc-
tions averaging 25 per cent.

Fancy China and Wares in
wonderful assortment, client
Earthenware, at specially attractive
prices.

Houscfurnishings, Kitchen
Laundry Supplies, of

at an average saving of 25

riohleisBaenintS

The Anita Wave for
Fashionable Coiffure

Transformation lus-

trous hair, that
worn low and

rolled back, arranged low
desired. mat-

ter hair smartly Rjid
becomingly aided Anita
Wave $6.50.
Switches, 24-in- $3.50

$3.50
Expert 50c

fltruwlMid tUnthler-ie-rt

liv-"- ''

MARKET ST. FILBERT ST.

The

Tuesday, and Thurs-- '

edicts modes,
featuring favored
tours, effects
crowns
manipulation

and silks.

Ueprescntathc

greater
niceties re-

quirements.

Following closely
becoming
Paris.

Stravrbrldxe

Before
School Bags corduroy-- , fab-rikoi- d,

burlap
strong

Bring boys
choose before
school opens. as-

sortment, $2.35.

C

w with
surance sales recent

remarkable etc.,
But,

greater part
from stock hand,
Among features

about cent.

2000

pints
thin China

Cups 35c.

Cut Glass great
about

Art
and Ifit

and"
hundreds differ- -

ent articles,
per cent.

Strawbrldae

the
waved

forehead,

simple

bpecial
Transformations

STV

Htrawbrtdt--

Excellent Values?-

In Handkerchiefs TJJ

t,U

To spend judiciously is a ROfliJwiO
ity of the times. Here's an V1 ,'

'

portunity to save on handrnv
cruets:

FOR WOMEN ' ,
Colored-borde- r Cambric Sjmrir,

Handkerchiefs 18c eaclu
Lace-edire- d Cambric HandkP

chiefs, w ith narrow corded berdpr '
15c each. ,

Sheer and Cambric-weig- ht ,Wvstitched Linen Handkerchiefs fWM
each. FOR MEN e '

Colored-bord- er Hemtitch4 dK)
prjc iiHiiunertwitHii, ew wept- - m.

HIl-Lin- HnUliMtf Wfl
Handkerchiefs e m1l, ' 15

MflBI laaminiTniTFT
T v It

& '! .. "V IStf 15
,Jt t !"

a a - ' i fti a 1 1 s ftSi a--
ei " a "...4 .itte
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